SAVE A LITTLE DAYLIGHT FOR ME

Lyric by
ROBERT B. SMITH

VOICE
One Step Tempo

Piano

In the day-time when the other men are counting divi-
In the summer time when all the others have to be in

dends, And busy fighting for the pelf,
Then the

town And all the girls are left alone.

That's the

college boy gets busy calling on his lady friends: He has the whole field
time when little Willie packs his grip and hurries down And all the peaches
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to him - self.
are his own.

Ev'ry day is la - dy's day when
When the men re - turn at night and

he goes down the line. It's a sys - tem of his own that works out
send him on his way. He should wor - ry! they have been with him all

fine. He's nev - er in - ter - rupt - ed by The vi - sit of some oth - er guy. He
day; And he has kept them on the go So all the oth - er find them slow. He's

CHORUS

tell them; He tells them: "If you're a friend of mine, Then you will
fox - y! He's fox - y! He's fox e - nough to say: "Oh La - dy!
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REFRAIN

Save a little daylight for me,
colle soprano

Telephone me where you will be.

When the crowd is there at night-time,
That's not the right-time To cuddle closer.
No, Sir! I must have the
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day-time alone. Otherwise your

sea

sea

time is your own. When the sun goes
down, you're absolutely free. But you must save a little daylight for

poco a poco cresc.

1. me.
2. me.
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